HIGHLIGHTS:
Methods

119
General approach to isolating mechanisms of biochar effects
120
Our experimental conditions were designed to focus only on biochar, nitrogen, 121 and the plant-mycorrhizal relationship. Therefore, we selected a highly 122 mycorrhizal plant (sorghum) for a growth trial in soil and hydrologic conditions 123 intended to eliminate other hypothesized benefits of biochar. We selected 124 sorghum because it is highly dependent upon fungal symbionts and because of 125 its importance as an agricultural crop used for food and biofuel (Hata et al., 126 2010). We chose a soil matrix with a very low tensile strength (sand-enriched) to 127 limit any potential tensile-strength reduction from biochar amendment. We also introduce a bias by enhancing the soil water content. After four weeks, we 130 quantified the levels of root colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi grown in 131 conjunction with the sorghum and examined changes in the biochar surface 132 chemistry using x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS).
134
Greenhouse Experimental Design
135
We grew sorghum ± biochar, ± ammonium nitrate fertilizer, and ± 136 mycorrhizae in a sandy soil that was watered to saturation. 
Biochar Stimulates Mycorrhizal Colonization
253
The treatments with biochar and mycorrhizal inoculation had greater root We observed the largest effect on biochar surface chemistry simply from 288 its addition to the plant-soil environment. All biochar exposed to soil+plants for 289 four weeks showed more surface carbon oxidation in the form of increased 290 percentages of -COR, -C=O, and -COOR groups ( Figure 5. XPS spectra of the C1s electron for biochar. Above, fresh biochar; below, biochar grown with fertilizer and mycorrhizal inoculation. The fresh biochar has one dominant peak representing C-C bonds. After being in soil, the biochar becomes more oxidized as seen by the extra peaks at higher binding energies. Figure 6 . XPS spectra of Carbon 1s electron, resolved into bonding environment using MultiPak data analysis software. Each group is averaged from five replicate samples that were picked from their respective group of bulked soil. Different letters indicate values that are significantly different as determined by factorial ANOVA. Error bars represent one standard deviation; instrument error is <5%. Increased oxidation is shown by all the biochars that were added to soil. The treatment with mycorrhizae but low nitrogen fertilizer shows an increase in the percentage of carbon in the carbonyl fraction. 
